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Till' I'tXilll IN CONFEDERATION. Sen'emlx r 1877 1 mil Ihillvrm endeavor- ! rirrviou-lv nrovideJ him with a return The natural renoane* of thi» fine country the angle» of the fortification» of all the 
IHh ( A>Al>I,t^WMtl)hUAIIU>. ^Po^;;;(;;e18ai-;uiM.ijm,elJ. ?icket J ,L ..... ,l,..wUl probably muet, and wUL 1» developed ere many orb and thc wall, are pierced .o Ba te

! tiun as t„ the "rent extent <>f Canada, prefer yetting home via the Canadian yean elapie. fhen it will undoubtedly ex- facilitate the use of the rifle, if attacked
ami ilia humoron- v.in del, icted the Pacific. Xu», in the enumeration, those port more grain in proportion to its popu- by the Indian». lroue«ling ovei the
eveat lake and fluvial-vsteuis of the Ka-t, who are acquainted with the country are lation than any other colony. It is now Touchwood Hills, the next depot is tort
the Wc-t and ihe Xorih-west. i aware that for the »ake ol brevity I have the only English -ettlement of any im- Carlton. The scenery along the route Is

v . . , , ,, ,. ♦'omitted thoui-ftinV f mile- "f other portance have an nlttnd situation* amt the agreeably diversified. The counties» lakes,Hie distinguished n. bit-man, amongst , ^ aml livcr< wlii.-h water various !mly one with which communication is rivers, groves, birds, and wild animal», are
other things, reniarkeu: re-ions of the North» e-t, the Qu'Appelle maintained hv the kindness and courtesy of source» of never-failing interest. The

“ From it, yc,graphical position, and m?eJ. lk-ilv ,.jVl.ri i.^,. Manitoba, i a foreign nation, its inland situation has undulations of the country are exceedingly 
Can da a- wc know i-a federation of il“ 1-eculiar characteristics Manitoba uke‘ winnipegoosis, Shod lake, etc., materially retarded its progress. The agreeable to the eye without being incuu-
Can..da. a wc kno»,i at i i may regarded as the keystone of that etc alll||„ i„termiiialih' hank» 1 | mode of tran.it to and from the other veulent to the traveller. Proceeding by the

Bnti»h Noi;h American colonies, stretcl.- mighty aicli of sister province» which lllji,’,lt have ,iiam.L.d, and iiualL extu-j culuuic» is pleasant, comfortaUe, and com- Red berry Lake, the next station worthy 
ing from the tinlf of St. Lawrence ill the spans the entire continent from the ]ui" „ur Wav - (Corn gm-ts, hut the paralively clu-aji; and, in addition, they of note is Fort Pitt, which is beautifully 
east, to the Island ui Vancouver in the west, Atlantic to the Pc' itic. it was here that <gvtch I have given i. more than , all export good, in return for those iinpor- situated on the north branch of the Sa»,
amt from the north, ,,, boundary of the Vaiiuda, emerging from her woods and f„r mv purpose, and when it ted. At Red Hiver the reverse is the c «e; katchewan. The next station of imm,,-

, , lores!,, fir-t gazed upon her rolling i„ further remembered that the most of and, while the present state of things eon. tonce after leaving Fort Pitt is Fort Ed-
l lilted States, on Hie »"Uin, i" "" "uzi tiraitie- and unexplored North-west, and ()i........n,.am. |],,w f,„. th, ii entire length tinm--, the settlers can never be verv pros- munton,—the unde of the basketchewau.
islands of the Arctic Seas, it comprise» all learned, a- by an unexpected revelation. ! li11.ip„„i, alluvial plains of the richest peruu». The Saskatchewan Tcrrittory It is situated close to an immense forest,
that portion of the North American cm- that her historical territories of the ,r;T,,where year after war wheat !« one thousand miles in length, from cast on the conflues of one of the most uiagui-
tim-nt between Ion- S7 e and 141= w <'anada», her eastern -enboards of N ew an ,M. wjtJr,mt manure, or anv to west, and about three hundred and fifty ficent plains in America, where the prairie
, „ , . .. , , llnuiswick, Labrador, Nova >,otia, her ,,.,,.11,],. diminution 111 it- yield, and in breadth, from north to south. The ami forest literally ks»s each other, it

Hie most southerly portion learning ini. |,Bure,itiaii lake- and valleys, corniaud» w|,|ir, t]h, _ni] ,.x ..rywlierc presents the name S.nkaUluuxm is an Indian word, sig- possesses hundreds of sight» well adapted
41= 4nz. and pastures, though themselves more j a,,f a highly cultivated suh- ) liifying“rapidcurrent,"or “«wiftlvrolling for mills and factories, whilst its coal-beds

In INI" the union of tlic Province of extensive than half a dozen European 1 garden iii England, enough I river.” It is bounded on the south by the rival those of Brizil or Nova Scotia. This
Cauuda (then including the present kingdoms, wc- ht.t lin» vestibules and lm< ........... di-play the agricul- j United States; on the north by the fifty- useful mineral frequently protrudes along

. r, . v aiitech.,mirer- to that, till then, uii-dieanit- .1:1,.........f the t, nil, ",»<•- I have re- < fourth paralled of N. latitude; on the west the hanks of rivers and elsewhere in seams
,c,r,tunes ot Ontario and Quebec Net ..................... ...  |,o-e  ......  | f,,., a,,.I .11. . a...R.i 1 iti. » they possess j by the Rocky Mountains; and on the east more than eight feet in thickness. Tra-
Brunswick ami Nova Scotia, wan ‘lfect<d alike coiiloumi the arithmetic of tlm ,,f atf-nding happy ami prosperous humes by the Red-River Territory. It is well vellera cook their provisions with it, and
by .an act of the Imperial Législature, surveyor, and thv verification of the ex* I p> millnms'of tii" human race.” watered, well timbered, rich in mineral*, the Hudson Bay official» une no other fuel.
The north-we.it territories were added t«> V1,,lvr- It was hence that, counting hcii i -llie i10j,e exprv*sed in term- J and, without doubt, possédés a climate In the Red River country, except along 
,1 .,-1 . , , , past achievement*.'i* lmt the preface ami r i;with the view* of all I superior U the most favored part» of the ban*» of the rivers, the tall prairie

u 11,0,1 * *. . ! xx 1 ' *' 11 1 prelude to her futuie exeitiuiis and ex- wj10 ]m, rjvn the X « *1 thw'*t, studv I Caua»lu. It- population, not including grass i» sole monarch of the treeless plains, .îi**us Christ yesterday, ami to-day, and
British Columbia joined hand* with the pamling de*titd*■*, die took a fn-h depar- nni| attention. The vxi-tcinv there of i Indian.-, i> supposed to be about 3,tKH). but in the Sasketchew in the district* be- ! saniv forever! niese words of the.

I11 187.3 Prince une, received the atllatu-s of a mole | iai.^ ,,f laiul and umultivable The j.vople settled round the shore* of tween the rivers arc frequently adorned Apo-tle express at once the noblest and
also admitted. : imperial inspiration, ami felt herself no j ,..llvVjally the American border, Lake Manitoba, numbering about three with groves of poplar, beech, fir, and the most (b lightful occupation of our

The tdivsical feature- „f the country an- 1,,1,K,'I‘ al.nvlv ‘tU‘-ralong the hank* of a 1 <lui., llul ,1,th.- value of the h»n<lnd, lmve lately declared themselves white oak. It is worthy of remark, that hv«--. 1" think, to sneak, to write, p« r-
1 ^ ‘ . * . , single river, hut the owm-i of half a j,>k«-t<he- - f surpa»#inglv fertile ‘‘free and independent,” and added an- wheresoever there are groves there are j pvtualiy «•! the grandeur of Jesufr- what

striking and important. I he principal .outillent, and, in th ■ amplitude of her ,.linntl.Vi and *hould not be «et up as a other “Republic-* to tin- blight stars of the springs of living water, and nc. -■run. , j'»v-.n eiirth is like it, when we think -»f
mountain:, are the Rocky and Lairuntian i,..-e»i„n, in the wealth "f h.-r i.-oiiire , l.,,ai„»t immiji «ti.ui. ‘ i western world. They haw elected a Pre- Tûere are many - It Ink •= in the*.- im- ! what we owe Him and of the relation \\ -
ranges, the former separating tin* North- in the -mew* -•! ln-r material might, th . 1,. , , . jn j sident and other executive officers; hut a* merne region-; and a* a rule tln-ii shniv* ' llnu •
wwt Tereitorie from the Province oi peer of any irower on the earth. iseu and vrovated with rttactnew, we X8» îhe. S....... > Goveronieiit has not »• eve tutalTy devoid of tre« and »bruU uiRewtaud Hi. way» U tte gr^_^ A
liritisli < 'ilumliia, thv latl.-i -kli ing th.- i', a iw.-nt i'vi,mrk„Mv ml iv mivveh .,|k„ , ..Ring .'Mi.ivt t., vugmz.d th.- n-w " L.q.uhli,' „f Mnnit.iba,” Prairie chiv^vn-. -wans, -.-.udhtll ciai.-., | [il.f,and t*. walk m hi-vr-viite i, all «uivl-
n-irthem limits ui the hahimhlv .rti'uii of On- Maiquis ot Sali.l.nri alluded to i wlm: Ull. , \d I nor i« tt iikvly to  ........ Our Inende ro duck-, and  ........ aiwiiu.i on the , ”>- Xr'"v,1' " "['u‘Vr'il i‘"'
Quebec. the geographical muconception often , N . ,nexa North-We«t were compiled t) adopt Sasketchewan. Fhe< uutryi reUa sked 1 ' hid Ali< e will teU ue, God

11,1. (iulf , f <i 1 s,..-.,i «h . i-IX - ngt-ndereil bv the -uiallm--- < •! the • , . ,ni , ; this course in onifcouence of the tyranny with elks, moose, deer, and t iribou. Lui- i"\ei wi.i. i tu- « t*-a 111 "1 .it-'iia tile 111 > *of Vamkof ^ «Mdihiofai im ma",.» upon which the liguie of , e world ,"’“l '!...... , .. ,, „ ot tlm Hudson Bay officials, ami the- cut- falo roam in , .untie,, ........ -and- ove, the -V-v. y of We live bec..„.v II-
land. ilud.'unV Lav „ntl,r north- t.-rn -'depicted. To thi* cause i> piuhably v. !ÎV.‘ îiiV-V-M-kvWoiint-xU.- ‘ 1 nt$hKti,,et* ul lllv 1,lU,vrial ,>arlI.a' ! plains, and are >till, ns m dav* gone by. | divd.-/n/A(r.
coast of the Domini n, is a va>t -indentation be attributed theinadvm'iute nhintertain- ‘ ‘ . , ment, ru liiahy years they earnestly j the hope ami dependent e •■! tlm red man : A •uarutn- wh wa- aanntted to an au-
of the Atlantic, peiviiatiiu: far into the «’.l by the best e.Lvait-l oer-.n- of th-- T-wavl ■ - - • th- las-t . -utury, a | <b>ired to lmve a rewpon&ible goveinment | so that there is no scat city of game. Wild i dieu-with the lat« Pontiff Pirn l.X.,eoiu-
mainland a-t«i giv ri-v tn the belief that extent of Her Majesty’* North American , trading uep -t v iblished by tlie Hud- j established am ug-t them, similar to that ! fruits are also veiv abundant. plain--d of the great corruption of society,
thiou- h its navi Tiblv watt r* mav vi t be |- --e»..ion-. the be t way of ! son Lav ( -mpi.iiy at Vm- jut < tion of the now enjoyed by Ontario and Quebec; but I Leaving Fort Edmonton, we diould pro- and -• emed to think there was no way t

meeting sivli a universal misapprehen- A'sinniboine and lied Rivets. I lii* the Colonial Secretary paid no attention coed by Lake St. Anne, the Pembina, . on. ting it.
outlet to Europe, from the gn at wheat- *ion would be by a >ummary of tin• river» depot wa- « alb-d >< : t ( .any, and is now ; i,, tl. ir representations or entreaties. . McLeod, and Athaba-ca river- to .lasper “ Pardon,” en-Inined Pin- IX.,“ I kii"w
growing regions of thi - .. wl foi w< know known as Winnipeg Ci 1 ; • - w, lik< ensibl men, resolving to help 1 House. After n ruiting for a day or two, 1 an excellent remedy for this great evil.”
6 The gr«-al rivers ot ('anndn torui natural thata- a poor man cannot afford to live in fifty *u: -- iVn ot .In* iak-- '"•aving that thvinx-lves, they have taken the minage- , wc should asevml the uiountains t«* Cow’* u What is it, H-dy Father ?”
'•hannm-of •<uiimiiiii«,ation of im--i imabb a big hou-i-, • a -mall country cannot name. In '-.I. the '"Uiitiv or round- m-nt of their own affair* ini o their own j Lake, and descend thence to Moo*c Lake, •• It is thi.*: that in the application <-f

support a big river. Now, to an English- ing thi* tort, t - the xh-nt vt fifty mile*, bunds, and in future will probably decline I which is a mere expansion - f the Fraser the remedy each one should Wgin by re
man or Frenchman tlm >everti or the wa* - <1 <1 t • Karl > dkirk. who indm e.l tu b<-governed by proxy,— by strangers ! River. Proceeding thence by Tete Jeune j f..ri, mg him "

fresh water la km Superior, Huron, I-ric. 'rhames, tin- Sein ■ or the Rh ne. would , many vmigrant- _t" n;, in the mi- whose interc-si* are inimical to the welfare Cache, Travel *e, and Lake La Hath.- to , Any m..
and Ontario with th.-Atlantic. Th.- Sas- ■ appear coiisiiler.abh- -tr.-.am*, hut in the ; medial.- n ighboil; .. -i. and a. ng the of the uuitry. : the famous Cavribuo waggon v-a«l, we 1 din t b
katchewan,through lake Winnip g, and the Ottawa, a mere alii tient f the St Law- fruitful l.auk- f the river*. In a few There arc two routes from Pembina, on could ascend by it to the gold mines «tde- - uh .
Nelson, ope S the ce.raLI,earing r.-gionsto n tive. an atlluent, more., ,-r, which reache- war- im- i'oimlatioa -. thv .-mbry.. tylt. . ..nfinc* of tlm Red River, through the h^end tu the Fraser. Proceeding along 
Hudson's Bav. The Macxvnzie discharge- the parent stream six hundred miles from ; colm.y iiumber. d =i\ Uio.man.l uihahitant*. Saskatchewan, t. British Columbia and lhe banks of the m ,-r. or aero-.* the 
the waters ui Athaha-ra. Great Slav, and its m-utb, we have a river tour hundred I w.. • ; ■ t,„ u it* yx -t-ii.f ha* been t]u. _llh. llurthern and the south- ! try, to the town of Vale, we . mid dW-end
Great Bear lake*, together with th..*e of and fifty mile* long and four time* a* big threatened .y to- inomn*, hut its hardv ,.vn Thv 'latter is the shortest, but the thence by steamer to the Pact tic Ocean
the Athabasca and Peace river*, into the ** any of them; but even after having ! sons meeting the enemy, a* (. -It and must aftIlgcl.0U a. the country on either Nl*-w Westminster; distance from Jas- • , , , .
Arctic Ocean. The principal river* of the I amended the St. Lawr -m <- it*elf to Lake x«x,m l,aVe ulway* done loll.-d La-x th- .j.p.s is infe*ted by Si-utx and Black feet per House TOO miles. ^ h,, .Vxx . ,‘uv i-; ufr.-d to their vlain *
Pacific coast are the Fraser, Thompson Ontario, ami pursued its course ncio-* j tide of wai, and e 1,1-‘‘‘i 1 1]mn. " Indians.—gentlemen who seldom fail to , ^e havd now trav i • d the gi.-at >as , the little i-vi-i,t,
mid Columbia, cauli «Iraininy an extensive Lake Huron, tbe X ia_ .1 tlm St. ‘ l.m-. ilu- \(' -I ! ■ » il.l-, 1,‘ax m- scn|,, tlmir “ white brotlivr,” the emigrant katvhvwau nn.l tlm " I.imI oi ,1.1. xx >' , 1 . '.i , that -i i . ii I'linnn uni tin,
wat,.,'»),e,l. Aie entire area of thv uuited ' all'l UI- S,,r,i..r to Tlmu-tur Bay. a ; l„m n,i „„t air,, warn,,,-, llm traveller, uiili-» Im ,n„ m,.vv U their -uaud .... tlm >m„ial »l„.r........f tlm Pn. itic ‘1™t ^oU
],iuvin, e» anil territurius is vuini,utcil al 1'Stance of one th„u».tu,l hvo liun.lre.1 I-ovulatmn ui i i.........itlemei.t i.-« ,-x- ..ati»factio„ that he i. a •* Kixitf fivorge’s I. ",kii,^ I,; , ', m («ivy over tlm whU- ; .. ‘ ,, , . ; * , j
throe millions, three httmlted »n.t », veiny mile*, where are we i In the estimation - -e-V tl.irly. u thoiKdi.l. \\ iniii|.,V ( itv )im„”—tlial i», a British .uhiect. The I I-rairt,-» of tlie Sa-ketch.-Witn, w. feel in- . 1 , hl ,
three tliousaii.lsqunr,'mile». This extension ; ui the pei-uii whu lia» made tile joimiey. i 1» (Utlfli.i, 'nun,,‘l 1,1 1 uiniiu i i u Kngli-h (lox-inliunt granted them s-ine 'lined tu make a lew additi-nal teinai 1.- ■ :i ‘ . art t.. t, .1 i wii
territory, united under one central guv- at the end of all tiling», but to us «ho :mi|.n-e- It nimnud- a v ;v extensive fav«re llle till„. „f Oeorg- III.. whi.Ii eoncerning it. It»rivet-....... . l.eautiful • . ■!L;vant, ,1 ollr ,,n*.
ernment, include» seven urn vim. and know better, »c .reely at tin- commence- j ade with the uit-d . i<t t i.- | tlie-y still rememher with gratitude, jtebl.ly bed-, and are all furdahle. Rising t -, v r1 . : 'i,llW lliui.i. ,7.,.,,.
one terril oral organization." Of the real nient, of the great fluvial system» of the j 1. v. and uiili tn- .nai l*t, ' "f tin- \11[VIi,an-, in eon»e,iuence of the nuiimr- in _ regions haying a 1-w elevation, end wj|; ...................................... all,,,.]. ]>n........  ,
extent of Canadian i erritory a gn it deal Dominion; for front that spot, that is to ■ ’ . eB°1*1,e- . , ■ - ‘ unl 1 ' 11 v V1," - ‘ ; ,|U oar border depn lation», seldom give these being of consideraule length, their current» 1 . veilastit < silence and we lmve se< n
of niiscotmeption exists, not alone in the . -ay in,ni 1 hululer Bay, we are aide 1 > iii ■ '-i \ p Bn- ia o- aie '-i],a 1 - -t oalmg lawh->» fellow - any quarter, nor do they rirv 'I|IXV ftn,I jdaeid; and, being devoid ui y;, fn,, gr ,1, 7la.t timV in the m.-ekn --
minds of foreigner», but even with »ld|, "ttv a»t<,nishud traveller on to the j \e--el» of the tonn,. u-. ilu- ever accord it to tlie Amercans; but tln-v ! eatavacts or other impu.liiueiit.», they are , i,
Can dial,s themselves.' Kaniinistiqtll*, a river some hundred ;-e.tt ,-ment, now surrounded by a vast have nevcr knuwn to injurea “ King ; well adapted for navigation. There i, I wj 1,, , , Reeonciier l as

This misconception i not of recent mile» long. 'I.he,ic-, alnm-t in a straight | wilder,and far r.-mov, .1 1. llm u ,« mB1|.t who could produce hi» territory of equal area nt tlm world | ,‘ ; J u : 'tenderness tint we
growth. ill nr,--,'unfed,-ration times, 1 hue, we launch him on tlie Lake she- ■ ivilized world, is mo-itlmle». dc-tincl to om4,ntiaK” I win re the want of road, ..r bridges ,anse» ’ f , , ,
tuuch of the diffieultv encountered by the l«m,lowii im.l Rainy Lake and River— . l.ecoin.' tin- nucleus of a new -lupire, „ . ..... .. ., , • ; , j - litlle iuconv.-ninn ». People can travel, L, ,1-, - there were iibels who came
promoters of the various schemes of im- who»,' proper name, by the by i»"Rene, winch, m d ,y- to ciue, « ill exercise n„ , 1 .„uliu.ni , 1V : with wry little trouUv, through any part , . k ; • j , , ' | , ,j
migration ami colonization .aru*c from the alter the matt who ili-covcicd it—a -mall influence • -n the allait* -d m«-n. ; .. -, .... , of the country fivin Pvinbina <1 Fort .. , .*

Trovti Hng tl welv horned nnignificent -tieam tl.r-• hundred cards! F,.„ -iariyannot fail to Ineom-a very should proev. to «niuwf, h> way , ,, tlJ ,la r„r „ ,lktlUKc uf ««'.ry from the cty „1 destruction.
■5 ““fk” s bread and a -up....... ! hundred mile, large city. Nature -..... ... lmve in- of Goueiicli, Milwnuk..-, M. PauL ........ .. J tUn mii, -e,- m, wl.iU-winged angel, ,,„w Lut y.-t
British’ North Am'ericau rolon!!" ' : long, down win, e ran,|„il ho-oiu he floats • .ended il a-a we»;,-m metropolis. Tln-re *»«"- and ! - ubma. From W eg Thc Jllle, ,,:,lllial Ra lwav i, the magi- “"!11 l*--,! awuv fioin threatening de-
Cith” d^dae ?n Pirliameul into ,he Lake of tlm XV ou 1-. where he is.........llm, -he in th M-ilmW.-st which Çtty. weJ-honul - -d the A-- me ne , waml wlli,h lo   le Cue ' "»»• j V“‘"‘t0 1 ,e,r- a|‘l1

in rti-', °xi McGeeask» ‘‘Havcthe finds himself on a si   of witter which, can surpass it as a groat inland com- >" ! ' '}! Vr-'i1, A:,î"',: Great North-West. - util the iWbands leeft V';"1. ,'"1,h u
limits of inimlation b i'.owe, Cana thro, t-h diminutive a- paved with thé nn-rcial en,,-.,inn,. It i- a very -fast from that d.-v , to .* , .1 H„ Like from civilizalilin are „xu.11(lvil a,the Wtd hngl.t land, so that they look no more 
beenVeachédî are her cultivante In “Is all inland »eas he 1ms l..„ belLl him, will : -ity," f-.-r-ueh an ynCuf-th. -way Rave. f; .,7lv b’i'rt'v' nri'll rtL,uut' l" H"'1 '«vu- and ,1m Sad.nl- amt the hand may be a httle

taken im “ So far fn>m it ” lu* nti'Wci* iirobably be fourni sullicivntlv extensive to , It contains a «-.ut In*, r- » 1 L. nn Epis- ‘ . ,, ch«* wan, the latter region will remain a* it j . , , f ,, ,7 in, MZl ’frîr'tiî B,’ Lder "him feai.fnii, -eariek .hiring hi. -opa. "bur.,-, a hh, ,w;; Methmii-, Cap- H amv; d-m t- is the’ lieh,-,, .the „r ingest, am, the | „ur though,» follow eh

evidence taken before the several 0,111- passage across it. I-or the last eighty el», a college, and », x - ,al ......... is. „ Riv(.r. havin,, followuil itg wildest country in the world; and those |
mittees over which I presided, from all tlm n,Ue» of hi. v.,vage however, he wrl he , l ake Winneneg. about 300 mileslong, to tl’. *r„in» .if Old Bow Fo,,. we wl“ tea,'tlmu,selves away from home and j alters in 1he mnin heading-
reports of me, Of science and men „| eonrolml l,v , .ilnig through a succex.,..,, ,.f and from 5 ,0 .0 breadth. Itvoninmn,. | sh, ;M enter C d-iml.ia i,v the Vermillion «ountn and-etth- there, may he ^,.1 to it. hi,tl alll,
business that even below Quebec the sml lantl-locke<l channel.*, the beautv ol whose cate* with Lake >'tj>erior, through the j ,> ‘ spend their days in a living tomb. As . , , ..... 1 ° l l . il ’
and climate will not be found materially ! -tvnery, while it re-emble», certainly ex, nil Lake of the Wood- ; but tbe intermediate . in tlie States, i-t the railroad lead and then | ?' ‘a' '.y.i.s.Mddh'l'liond has known
different from the soil and climate of the ! the far-famed linn,sand islands of the St. stream, being very sh How and broken ity , Tin- acetu-n in this ( tentity m amongst c,,Ionization a,id civilization wilt follow.
still unsettled van of Vpper Canada be- Lawrence. From thislacustrian paradise rapids, is totally unfit for navigation. ! , most heaulilul in America, ft t- a q’llese iniiiien.se prairies now invite tile . , , , . .
tween Lake iluruti and Hie Ottawa. There i "f sylvan beauty we are able at mice to Tim Saskatehewân, the principal tributary | '‘M’l'Y juuctrou of the jvautiful, permanent presence of civilized man. I cm.‘) uilLfantlhar life i' h'iît a hiilinc of 
are with us two regions to tl,,' north and ' transfer our friend to the Winnipeg, a ofl.ake Wtnnipeg.i- l,:«Ht mile»in length; romantic, mid sublime. The grea utumt- Le, the railroad be built, ami thou-ands Out daily lamiltar I , „ in t a hiding ■ I
south of the St 1 awret.ee which are con., river whose existence in the verv heart of Red River 700; and the As-inn,'latine. ranee» rise tier over tier.one behind the of uitie, win deck their lotivlv streams, j -ursehes from each other, behind a screen
rnonlv called “'the St. Maurice country” the continent is in itself one of Nature's r,n<t. This lake discharge» its surplus water.: "1C h|,avvl,s «Pl-eanug to repose on anil tllc spires „f myraid, of churches will ",f - a,,d deeds and those who
ami the “ Eastern T„wn«liiiwe ltave ' most extraurdinarv miracles, so beautiful into Hudson Bav,liv the Nelson River. Dur- tlm more remote, whilst soit, silvery be reflected in the clear blue waters of the î1* 'Î11! Usnt the same heat I it ate "ften the 
abundant evidence obtained at "tvat ex- I and varied ate its rock v l.attks, it- tufted i„,,,hv -,tin,nm months a.steamer plies bet- --doud- occasionally float between the t»ol- Assitmebuiiie, Saskatchewan, Athabasca, la',,t , Î'"!'1 Ksunan —ul
pense to the' l'mvince, „f the extent and ' island-, -n broad, -o deep, so fend,I i- the Ween Wimtepeg Vi,y and , iuorgcWn, in of ' "-«' nearest -o the eye. gimil .emeen! The ev ningln lls in many nn^U ml a'1'1 Un"
resources of both thvsv regions; Fonu. volume ot its waters, tlie extent of their Minnesota, calling at intermediate places. L°\xar(‘' l‘V ‘l0,1 .««'unt L(fio> n*e.< a prosperous town will hereafter vail the tn.v ° f f ,
larlv the Ea<tern Townshiids are tolerablv lake-like « xpansions, and the tremendous This is the mail and vmigrant route, and I high above it* fellow*. On the south *nle, haiipv villager* to prayer in those prime- . v a,L al "i u>- 11U',V rin<j! u
wdf known much ha, Ln dune f,« ! power of their rapid». At la», let us that by which he colonists receive their : -' punt BaU ,,-vs majestically Iron, the Val !, aunts, where sAvagv men, yelling like >y hy mward p, v-et.-e ol what «e hv hey,-
them and much more ought to he dune ' -tippo-,- we lmve landed cur travelter at good» from-Vanaila-and elsewhere. Coni- plain, ,lres»cd m.all tlie got gc.nts dt aperies j demons, 110wpracti.se their 11 war-dance," 0 11 a HV!1,""' I,U.11"”C' "ur u"b
That’instead of a qua,tend'a ill,on,tln v the town of Winnipeg, the half-way hon»e municatioi, i- occasionally held with Fort ' '•? nature: while tight in Iront Mount 1 ai„i lllher brrharous rities. The roar of mn. a l-'dden nru«ic. 
are capabte ”f affiiing Z four of the continent, tlie tapi.al of the I'rairie ,innv ,IV wov „f Fort Willi ,m, un Lake | wh„e»umm,ts,n the clouds. | M^m-engine will succeed the lowing A11' the way with half he truth amid,
million »nul< i»^ eeneiwllv admitted —lint I‘rovinee, and I trust the lulmc “ mil- Superior; but the obstacle» to be overcome 1 fmll|LUt'y V11"- amongst tln -e „f the buffalo Instead of the direful 'bn h we live, that it only u» and
“he St. Dominion. ly!,l,v traveller in ,1,1» route are cry i "Columbian Alp-.” Myriads ot stream», «war.Uüup,» the heavenly -trains of the "“'xh .•»=' »=v»
Thv summer traveller who hear* *tvnm Having had so mtivli of. water, having great. Governmentorgans inform us that 1 u.*liing doxxii[ tli< *itht* .ot th<- mountain.*, organ nn<l piano will resound on the breeze; )u 1 1 " "nilf ' 
blow "off at night at Tlirw Riwi>, seldom j now reavlivd the home of the buffalo, like «-re long portages will be established when WiU''r Vlv r, ' rUhl , °11»!1 / llle pbiujgli and the sickle will succeed the
dreams that lie has just i»:i*.*vd a "great the extenuated Falstaff, la* naturally nççe«ary. and good, serviceable waggon- ' Plams^ towaM* some oi me distant Jakes, tomahawk and scalping-knife: tlie “hatchet
river, which, two hundred miles from its I ‘‘babbles of green fields.” and careers in roads . onstrnvL i where now but very im- llxv ‘ enoraiou* .lung* ot me. l ie
outlet, i< still a great river; which drains a imn'dnation over the primeval grasse*- ,,f perfect trails exist, lhe best route at l't.iiin k c uii_ oil , a* ai a* im
country lai „'' i than all Scotland, and as | the"prniriv. Not at all. L*. orted bv present from Canada to Red River is via yyu c .n reach, towards tin- smm-ingv and
callable as Scotland of bearing its three Mr. Mavor and his town council we take Goderich, Saginaw, Milwaukee, St. Pauls, the bvautiiul \alle\* throiign which the
millions of inhabitants.” bin, down to your ,;,,ay and a*k him , Georgetown, and Pembina. The journey trail wind.* its wa>? are d,-ckvd with an

Of the Ottawa country, Mr. Norman, in which lie will ascend first, tlm Red river will occupy from three to five weeks. The vllh.ia1,1 Xvn*,n.v: ‘ >‘xai1 laki-', studded
1800, rei-orted: “111 glancing over the <_»r the As*inih,ii!ie. the one five hundred banks of the A*-im- "invalid Red River XN|1 1 nunii nui i -am 1 1 XX1 1 j.'1'
map of this tine country,the mind becomes mjl,., hmg. the other four hundred and j are clothed with timber of gigantic pro- the water edge, addtot.ie enchanting
stronglv imtiressed with what may be its i-jgbtv. which so happily mingle tie ir ! ] « - r ‘ : - > 11 -s ; and, in many case*, the pleins ua’1 X 1 11 ,l . .\lil
future, witli its mineral resource.* as yet waters within vont city limit*. Alter between the r’ver*urv-decked with groves oi Ul ’ 1- n" !’ lXl,x ;,||1!1 *l ‘V lz.1 ?
but i .trtially developed, but known to be having given him a preliminary ennit-r ]>ine,poplar, and a-thick growth oi under- XX1 1 V . " , llf!\ix xaJ11 11 " 11,1 P1
of great extent and value, unvijiialled by | uti tbe<e ie*je-ti\e i.\ei* we take him ! wood. Farming in the Red River settlement "X -s<lXli un l1."1" 'U1 1 UP0S( in
anv country in the world for its luxuriant Lake1 Winniveg. an inland *,.* is subject to many disadvantages. Farmer.* ^ grandeur along the shore*, or cl.at-
growtli of timber, especially of red and three hundred unie* l’.t.g Mid upwards ,.f in that lov ditv have many difficulties to | l,M amongst^ the bioad blanches of the
white i line : having its grand river, with -ixtv 1-ioad, «hiring the navigation of contend with,—difficulties which should be V ",ù" V1 !'1H lu,-*'11 ,a'Lx1 llliarnur
lributaiie8 8urpa*siug in volume the largest 1 wbieb, f-ir m ny a w a . y bom-, ho will «Inly con*idered by every would-be emi- | *J111 ( . 11 lu 11 au ’ 11 pai " o
rivers of Euroiu*. and the advantages of find bim*elf out "f s.ght uf laud, and grant. 3 lie farmer* "fall oilier countrius ; * n.,ll( ". Vxxn J1 ai? 1 *,f3’ XX 1X-1{. V-'1,x
unlimitted watei po ver which they do not, probably a good deal m-u-e *«a-sivk than ; and colonies in the world are certain of a Yanety of the animal and vegetable king-
]h,ssvss, an extent of agricultural country Vvei he was nil the Atlantic. At the good market for their surplus produce;
capable, on careful examination, of sup- northwest angle of .Lake Winnipeg he but at Red River such is not the ease, nor
porting a population of eight millions ot hits upon the m-uith of the Saskatchewan, will it be so in the Saskatchewan until a
inhabitants.” the gateway and high road to the North- 1 railway intersects the country. Being

If thv Eastern Townsnips be capable of west, and tlie starting point to another situated in the centre of tlii* vast « on-
sustaining a population of three or four fifteen hundred mile* «•! navigable tinent, move than a thov.saml miles from
millions, and the St. Maurice district as water, flowing nearly due «*a*t between the sea, and no good market*, tore’gn or
many more—if the Ottawa Vidley in itself p* alluvial bank*, ihivirg m-xv reached domestic, within v.sy reach,—the settler
have*'resources sufficient to meet the w«mts | the Rocky Mountains viir “ancient i can command no reasonable price for his
of eight millions, what shall we say, not manner,” L u by thi* time lie will be produce, whilst he has to pay for imported
to speak at all oi the territory of Algoma, 1 quite vutitlv-l to such an appellation, ! goods at an exorbitant rate. Ten, cflfoe,
uf the great North-west ? Admitting that knowing tlmt water cannot inn up hill, *ug-ir, spices, and all.*orts of foreign goods,
the disadvantages of tiii* vast teritoiv fVels certain hi* .aquatic experiences are i are extremely dear—far dearer than in
have been too frequently overlooked, | c01,eluded. He was never more mis- ; any other English colony, whilst native
and that many, in speaking of its resources, taken. Wo immediately launch him I produce is much cheaper. There is, there-
capahilities, an«l destiny, have drawn upon the Arthabnska and Mackenzie ; fore, a gem-ral «leavili of many of the
too largely on imagination, it must be rivers, and start him on a longer trip luxitrie* ,.f life. Farmers are of necessity
conceded that the Canadian Northwest- i than any he has yet undertaken, the compelleil to regulate tbeir farming opéra
is destined to receive and sustain an im- j navigation of the ' avkenzie river alone lions bv the amount of Lical or home con-
mense. population, and by reason of the exceeding two thousand five hundred *uniption. Red River imports large
rapid inctease of this population, together miles. If he survives this last experience quantities of English goods, and exports
with its incalculable agricultural wealth we wind up his peregrinations by n con- nothing in return, except furs. Such will
and untold mineral resources, to exercise a eluding voyage uf one thousand four be tlm state of things until the Intercol-
controlling influence over the whole con- hundred miles down the Frazer, or if he onial Railway is built. In the meantime,
fcderacy. prefers it, the Thompson river to some American capitalists may construct a

In his racy speech at Winnipeg in Victoria, in Vancouver, whence, having line from St. Pauls to Winnepeg City.

BETTER THOUGHTS.

A poor man’s prayer may be more 
valuable than a ricn man’s gold.—St. Lu^
non.

WITH CERTAIN CONSIDERATIONS AS TO 
THE INFLUENCE OP CATHOLICITY ON 

ITS OF.IGIN, GROWTH AND 
DEVELOPMENT. T" lofe God and to die, this is the end 

of man; or read it in the light of heaven, 
to love God and to dwell in God for ever, 
this is our being and our bliss.—Cardinal 
Mn nniny.

Scientific truth cannot contradict reli- 
gous truth, but scientific error can; and the 
path of science ever lies, through error, 
more ur less partial to truth.— Aubrey dr 
Vm.
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INTRODUCTORY.
1

He watches for Christ who is a wok.-, 
alive, quick-sighted, zealous in seeking 
and honoring him; who would not be sur
prised, would not be overwhelmed, if he 
found that lie 
Nenmian.

“O My Eustochium, my «laughter and 
mv sister—for my age and my charity 
allow me to give you thmse names—if by 
birth you aie the first among Roman 
virgins, strive all the more to accomplish 
your Work to the end, ami do not lu>e, 
through folly of a half *aeritiec, present. 
au«i future joys.”—St. Ji.romi to Eusto-

coming at once.—Dr,
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WING LB WORDS.

OL tlm . nguisli of that thought that 
ii never atone to our dead for '.lie
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Nin the slow 
wake of the dawn, we are impressed with 
the broad sameness of the human lot,
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Iteration, like friction, is likely to g-tie 
crate heat into sound. be

pa

ESmSEiSiFi s»„!-?,'altundnut population of the British |h'""n Itav--er, lttm a„dl„;av.l
will the,, seek horn,'» i„ fruitful read.-.-- “I diacant all prejudice ;

j.tairio» ami oloviousvnllev» of the North. tV..m,',.;,n arc aU "1'ke." “How
(vest. o„ which bountiful nature -howeml ahl"' , "kv » ul;'." yourself to say.
so manv hlesstttgs. The men of Kmope, ‘-'I'™1 F K'"f- but none true “None 
" seeking the Ivanoce»,lent sweet» ‘of altogether, none eut,rely fa se. > on
tlomesti, life” in our midst, will strengthen ™ [, i"“ ’W' = 1 am ’ Liberal?
our union ami increase our influence. “' ok- , ‘ ‘ "eed.” “Have you 
Biter: tl,i»railma,l is completed, thedesert;, a,l-vi fW"1'- l'}avT' ■
of the X,utl,-wc-t shall hlo-son, a-the rose. am 11,°l '''goted about it.” The truth .» 
ami millions ,1 me, shall live in ttvaev, ,l«not bdteve many lung nor care
ease, and.....«fort, over those v ast plains «p-ut anvthmg connected wtfl, God or
whet- now n tew lltottsaml savagd drag ''.l'n:"x> ."'l ‘",W a6,b‘80tetl. 1,1 fa'"OT 
out a miserai,le existe,,,-,.. In the mean- "f "V Lrettce as he imagines other
time, let the Canadian «iovemmvnt cou- ' M’1,". mv1fav? °f 1,el,M

,1 , , i ■ lull him that liberalism in the-tv,mUU inconsistent, and hypo,ri,"tea,.

and share the divine blessings of liberty, ail< 1 XX1 u 
equality, and religion.—tin- inestimable 
treasures uf'learning and science which we 
enjoy. Holding out the hand of fellow
ship to every race and nation,—and es
pecially to the oppressed people of Europe,
—let us t ordially invite them to share 
with us the prairie and the forest of *he
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P1i*dolus would 1)0 re]U esented. Such doubt- 

b-ss wa* that Garden of Eden, of which we 
have heard so much and know so little, 
where old father Adam first greeted his 
numerous subject*.and dispensed title* with 
ii" niggard hand. The*«‘ primeval panoram
as seldom fail to remind the weary emi
grant or lonely traveller of o*hor and dearer 
scenes far away in Eastern climes,—scenes 
of early youth and childhood, which, in all 
probability, he shall never see again. Full 
many a time doe* he shed a tear over the 
memory of the pa*t, n* the fond associa
tions of other days arise in f.-ncy before 
him.

°1
women

lily that you are gone too far 
to be talked t«i Prove your t<in bigotry

disunion, as you easily can, and lie will 
never speak to von again. Vet all thv 
time he honestly believes that it is broad
minded to believe in nothing,and narrow
minded to have God for teaei

el
ai
ti
li
«I

1er.
A* an evidence of sectarian intolerance, 

we submit the following well-substanti
ated facts. The English 1 diversities of Ox
ford and Cambridge were found by Cath
olics, and while under their control, were 
open to all denominations; hut when, 
through unjust violence they 
hands of Protestants,Catholic* were rigidly 
excluded from them, and denied the advan
tages their own labors had created. History 
i* full of similar contrasts. Yet how often 
do we not hear the senseless charge of “ex
clusiveness'’ brought against u*? We 
the sacrifices—others enjoy the benefits, 
and pelt us with filth for putting the 
means in their hands! Is th:.* gratitude? 
—Catholic Columbian»

v
far West, the vardant valleys, healthy 
climate, and clear, bright skies of “ this 
Canada of ours.”

t
ti
Y
lTO RE CONTINUED.
i

fell into theWere we to select the northern route, 
we should proceed across thv plains from 
Winnepeg City to Fort Ellice, which is 
situated nt thv junction of thv Assinne- 
boine and Qu’Appelle rivers. This fort is 
built of timber, surrounded by a deep 
trench and chevaux de frisc, like almost 
every other fort in the North-west The 
only stone foil* in this immense region 
are Stone Fort and Port Garry, in the Red 
River Settlement. There are bastions at

1
That was a true mother who -aid: I am 

a missionary in my nursery, six pairs of 
eyes are watching me, and six little heads 
are acquiring ideas from me, and six hearts 
are being moulded for good or evil, from 
the effects of my actions.

In Ireland there tare ,r> Archbishops, 2tl 
Bishops, 3,18tf priests, and upwards of 
4,O(H).O00 adherents.
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